Greetings. As I mentioned in my email, I am participating in my group’s fund raiser sale. This
page tells all about the ham. I hope you like it! Please call or email me if you have questions.
Our hams come directly from a quality Michigan meat facility, so they are really fresh when you
receive them. Plan about ½ pound per person when selecting the size you need. (Buy extra for
left-overs!)
The hams are fully cooked. You may enjoy them within 21 days, or freeze by the date on the label.
Each ham is individually boxed. The hams vary in weight, but will be close to the range offered.
You pay “by the pound”. The total price of the ham is printed on the box label. I will collect from
you when I deliver your ham.

We offer two styles:

DELICIOUS! This ham is moist and
tender, with a signature spice and sugar
glaze. The glaze is rubbed into the ham,
then browned by flame to achieve a
“sweet crust” all over. For the peak of flavor, serve at room temperature. (If you wish to
heat it, directions are on the label.)
Fire Glazed hams is available one size, 7.5 to 9 lbs. Price is $5.25 lb .

Fire Glazed is the style that Honey Baked stores sell for $6.59 per pound.
You save money and support a good cause by purchasing from me!
The same delicious ham with a difference; you apply
the sugar/spice glaze (included with the ham).
It’s
easy.
Mix the glaze with water, simmer, then
apply to the ham during oven warming. This is preferred by people who like to
make soup from the ham bone, as they can keep the glaze to a minimum. Folks
allergic to cinnamon can remove their slices before the ham is glazed. It is
versatile and delicious!
Price is $5.00 lb.
Select from two sizes. (weights may vary slightly)
Medium half: 7 to 8.5 lbs
Large half: 8.6 to 10
Please place your order soon via email reply, or by phoning me. Include the following
information:
Name & Address
Day & Evening Phone Numbers (I will call to confirm delivery time.)
Qty of Fire Glazed Hams _______
Qty of Traditional Hams
Med Half ____
Large Half _____
Hams are provided by Market Partners Fund Raising Grand Rapids, MI 616-475-0882

www.hamlady.com

